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aaaxvm uiolek-sta- te debt.
We cepy the subjected exc llent )(.

tcrfrom iru.Uni'.ed Stitssaazeile.lt win
ddrfisedto i genllemm do l'hiladel-.phle- .

IlAnni5BUftO, Feb, C, 19 IS.
Dear Sir: -- Your favor of the 2J inn.

cams lo hand by due course of mail, I

regret that Ihe principle! contained in
the bill which 1 had (he honor lo pre
sent to the Senst, tome Jays eir.ce.
should ba objectionable to a geiitlermn
of your acknowledged intelligence. Jlu
1 am not diaippointed in finding (ho bill
objectioiable. "I have long since come
lo the conclusion, thit a system of tax
fltion, for the gradual payment of the
Siate debt, o," for the punctual payment
of the interest, that would be'free from

treasonable objection and acceptable to
all,' can never be devised. The man
who undertakes this t ask will fail to

i'. I am well aware that ike
present taxei are onerous, and I regret

s much as you the necessity for lhair
continuance, or that it ahoulil be the du-t- y

of any one to inquire into the expe-
diency of adding new ones. Certainly
ft Is no very agreeable task for a public
servant to propose or advocate taxation
of any kind. It makes up more than
a full proportion of lillcrt for all the
sweet of legislation.

You say you wculd l.ke lo see a 'sys-
tem of taxation that would bear equally
upon all the wealth of the country and
at the same timi 6e efficient and talis-jfaclor- y.

1 ahould rejoice with you to
see i system ol this kind in operation.

These phrasea aound harmonious, but
they art mere words of promise to the
ear, to be broken to the hope. A sat-

isfactory tax will never be devised
'The regulation of the mere machinery
of tax laws is a most difficult task, and
such equity and nice regard for individ-

ual rights, deaire, is more than
human ingenuity can attain.

But I hope to convince you (hat at
least some of the positions which you

'have assumed against a tax on lineal de-

scents, are unsound. You say it is tax
ing the dead' and wronging the wiJjbw
and orphan,' 1 he same reiser k will
apply with equal force lo 'all the estates
now taxable in the commonweath. the
original owners are now all dead and
yet these estates are tared, fl he pres-

ent inheritors were at one time looked
upon as 'widows and orphans,' but yet
their property is not exempt from taxat-

ion-' If your position be correct, every
estate passing from first hands ought to
be free from taxation, because it hail
boen toaod in th name oflhe original

owner, and having passed Into the hands
of his heirs ought not to be again taxed
This principle would, in the space of
thirty years, exempt all the wealth of
the Stile from taxation, and leave the
Government no means of paying the
expense of protecting this property, or
these decendants in its enjoyment. This
tax ii intended, and will apply to all

the wealth of the Slate, without disturb-
ing the present tax laws; and the whole
product is to be applied toward the pay-

ment of the principle of the State debt,
and I would not agree lo assess it for
any other purpose.

Again, you say it is 'taxing the es-

tates twice.' This is very true. But
you might say, with Ike same propriety
that when the Legislature in 1841 rais
ed the lax upon real estate from two to

three mills, that it was taxing the same
property twice. In bolh cases there it

merely sn increase of taxation. The
object in the ohe instance being to pay
tho interest, and in the other the princi
pal of the State debt: Ibis tax would
reach all estates, real and personal, the
si mo as our laws now in force. It may
be said the one estate will pas soonei
than another, aod hence a time will bt
when such estate will have paid more
of the public debt than another of equal
'value. But ii is estimated that in 30 years
all the properly of the commonwealth
would be taxed under the provisions ol
ol tins ait, and it will then have borm
an equal .proportion oflhe debt. I hold
the right of an individual to properly
which lie has acquired by his own la
tior to be veiy sacred, and would not a

eree to any enroachrrent upon such
rights that was not demanded by neces
sity.

As to the mere machinery of the pro
nosed law, I do not look npon the fea

tures of the bill as being the best that
can be adopted. Some more certain
efficient means of securing its execu- -

; Jon will,! have no doubt be discovered
'You complain of tho gradual increase

of the rato of taxat ion as (he fcslale

become larger. ;Iam net certain lhai
an umfotfn rate or Iwo or three per cen

upon all estates without relerence to

their value, would :ot bear scrutiny
- better than any other principle. I find

that the rate of taxation up

on leniel descents is regulated in iefer-enc- e

to the lies of consanguinity, The
closer those lies draw the inheritor to

the doner, the lower the rate of tax a

follows to wit: On estate decending to
any ancestor or descendant cf legator,

.one per cent; to brother, sister, or their
.jtietr.endanti, three per. cenjj louncle.or

itint, or their floceivlanls, five per cen';
to great uncles; or great aunts, or their
descendants, six per ccn'i and to any
other collateral oralrangerin blood, 10
por cent.

I hold the docl rino that a Govern-
ment in exacting from its people iho
necessary mean to su-tii- i the expenses
ai its aiminisiriion, or to meet any
obligations which il may have incurred,
nai not only the right, but is in du y
bound tocoiixult the moral'l welfire of
its Kuhjcts. and hat the so exactions
ihoulil be made with reference fust,, to
nqtiiiy and indid.irlual right and next
'o the general welfare of all At what
period then can you make ai ; exaction
irom an estate lhat will c tiie lea
complaint, dj Usa injury or iless in-

fringe upon personal pights, ths at a

lima when by virtue of thq same Gov
rnment under whose fostering cars it

was acquired, it passes into the posses-
ion and enjoyment of a subject of thai
Government, free of cod). It is a gra
tniiy.j the products of the lab r of an-jthe-

and descends to the inheritor by
virtue of ihe laws oi his Government,
uid he should not complain, if he becal-e- d

upon to contribute s small item ol
ha donation, .thin acnuiiHil inuunk

'

a

t

that under of Mr. Jamesgovernment,
ihe debt lorty millions which Kihnon, and is now doing well. No J

now owt is a lien upon the wealth i continue to do a business,
. . . . .I l i i P m iji me s'ate, an i.iai is 10 oe exacted

Jer the proposed-lavv- , is to ba applied,
toward the pryenent of this Jien. Uencf
you will perceivo lliis fearful privi-cipl- e'

is notning more oV less lliv?. pay.
mg a debt, from which there is no es-

cape. You aay 6 percent, upen estates
one hundivd thousand dollars is lo

much. iFerhaps it nny be so, but I

will leave you lo decide .whether tin
individual who receives a gratuity of
ninety five thousand dollar, is not as
good a man Lr earthly purpose, as
he would be if he were to receive one
handred thousand. , As a general rule,
is not he who receives a bounty of ten
thousand dollar s, as happy and as use
t'ul and jurj'jfcssiul business men

those who have been left large
W.Vdnes by their ancestors, or in ranks
of thosa who have commenced the
world without any of (he advantages
wealth? I need not answer these ques-
tions; they admit of but one reply,
do not present these ideas i constituting
any right in Ihe Government make
exactions as proposed in the bill, bu'
they ought to have some influence in si
laying complaints aguinst the proposed
tax.

Calculating from Ihe best data (hat I
can obtain, I am led to believe that the
proposed law would produce from three
to four hundred thonaand dollars annu-
ally, and the 'afnki.ig- - fund' thus created
o long as Slate stocks remain In-lo-

par, would cancel a still larger amount
ol the dsbt. Tins amount will gradual
ly enlarge with the increasing wealth ol

the htite, and as the amount of the an-

nual interest becomes smaller, we will
able lo bring other revenues to Ihe

aid of this fund..! believe thai if Ihe inter
est upon our funded ilehi be punctually
paid for thro or four years with o small
annual reduction of the principal, that
our State credit will up lo par,
and that when it is so restore I, she
can go into the market, and boriow
money at a much less rate of inteies1
ihan she is now paying; say at 3 or 4

per cent bonds, and thus greatly reduce
the amount of her annual liabilities. 1

incline the opinion that if the propos
ed measure be adopted and kept in effi

cient operation fur ten yeais that it will
bring the annual interest ot oi.r deb'
within the receipts from the canals and
other sources, and thus relieve the real
estate of the from the
present three mill tax. The only bur-'he-

then remaining upon the people
will be the proposed lax for the lota!
extinguished of the deb!.

If other end better means for the re-

demption of the credit of he Stair
it- - ittcan oe tnscove ru, tney snail receive

my hearty support.
I am very ruly your friend.

WILLIAM ZJIGLER

auua.. --upj'i m

THE RICH CHURCH.

Trinity Church, within 01 years, has
given about 3100,000 in money to new
churches in the city, in addifion lo 104 lots

of ground lo Columbia College, 43 lots to

St Marks, 28 lots, to 1'rotestant Epis-

copal Society, 25 lots to Grace Church, 3

lots to the Church du St. Esprit 0 lots to

St, Michael's, 4 lots to Pi, Jame's, and 32
lota to St. George's. The whole estate of
I'riniiy Church is estimated at $50,000,000
Uennett says 5 millions, only differ

ence of an 0, and an 0 is notiin.-'K- os

Crip..

The Legislature of Iowa has determined
to inke another effort lo turn ill ai Territo

ry into a date. Delegates to a Conven- -

lion are to be chosen next April, and he

Convention to meet it' May lollowing.

'TRUTH WtTIIUl'-- r BA

s.irvnv.tv, rr.nuu.iRY i, iiu.

Of tho cili.cnt of Zloomshing, and ull olliem

interested, will be held at the ituio of Win.
k Co. on Satuiday evening February 28th

for tho purpnue of adopting plan for a Court
Houha Duilding, n it ii expected that one will bf

ready for aubmiimion that time.

TO CONTRACTORS-B- y

reference to an advertisement in tn-ot-

column, it will ba seen that the

building Committee have advertised for

proposals building the Court House, in

Bloomabur;, the coming reason, The house

is to ba built of brick, A rare chance foi

contractors.

ANOTHER FURNACE.
On Saturday last, No 2 of tlitt B oomaburg

Furnaces, having been completed, was blown

sustaining isiae,Jm the management

of we
all first rate

.fit.

that

of
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in to no tons ol io. i iron per

week, which is doing more llun any other
Furnace in the country, The company
have two vatr wheels, a blowing cylinder
attached to eaeh, and they are only using

one wheel and one cylinder in driving there
two Fumaccs, thsy have, thareforc, ample

power for four Furnaces, which we under-

stand, it is their intention to eventually put
in cpperalion.

The new Furnace at Lightstreet, is rap

idly progressing, and Col. McDowell, is

making such alltraions in the blowing ap
paratus of the Williamsburg Furnace, a

will enable him to use either Anthracite or

Charcoal, and we learn that it is his 'inters
lion lo slart it wit h Anihraciie coal in a few

weeks. We shall, iherofore, have in the

spring, four Anthracite Furnaces in opera-

tion, driven by Fishingcreek water power,
in the immediate vicinity of Bloomsburu
Arrangements are also making for the

erection, in (lis coming season, of tht Court
IIouso and several other large buildings in

the place, which altogether, will render il a

very busy time in the vicinity.

The whigs are claiming Ihe giving of the

notice for the abrogation of the treaty for the

joint oceupancy oflhe territory of Oregon
as a whig measure. What next!

The next arrival Iroin England is looked

for with great interest. It will leave Liver
pool the 2d of February anil bring the news
of the opening of the 1'ailiarnent, and the

position of the Ministry upon the Oregon
qiiestion and the Corn Law. The I'lnladel
phia Public Lnlger has made arrange
mr-nt- s to run an express from Halafsx, No-

.Cl ' f M I I I i ia acona, to riiiiadeipnia, witfi tiia.cwi- -

brought by the Steamer, wiih the inttMiiion

of getting it at the place'twenty four hour
before it will arrive by mail.

SNOW.
During tho pasl week, we have ngain beer

visiled wiih a snow storm, which has giv-

en us about twelve inches of snow and ren

dered the sloigliing excellent,

The Notice, in relation to the Oipgon

territory, was still under discussion in the

Senate, nt the latest dates from Washing
ton' All agree that il will pasn tho Sonatt
by a large vote, nearly es il came from the

House.

iWioHfl! Foundries. The Committee
on Military Affairs has repotted a bill to

Congress for the establishment of national
foundcries; one in Pennsylvania and the

other in Georgia. The sum of one hun
tired thousand dollais is to be applied to

this important object. Tlie President ol

the U. S. is authorized by the bill to make

such purchase, and to select the site in the

Slate of Pennsylvania, to call lo his aid H'

selecting and contracting for said bites such

rompetnl officers in the public service at

he may deem expedient,

FALSE RthUORS.
The Union of Saturday positively cor.- -

trauicts the truth ot all the various rumors
that are in circulation rr.luti vo to another
Oregon message from the President of a

treaty that has been agreed upon, is well

as (he construction which hac been put up
on the purport of the suppressed part of
Mr. McLane's latter to Mi. Duchatas.

The Parliament of Canada is called by
proclamation to eemble el Montreal on
the 30th of March, for the despatch of bu- -
ginesa. e observa that T.nnt f.'.nlwari.accotdind

ajgns the proclamation as administrator of not

ihe.goverr.insnlj' nol as Governor General, of

attempt to corrupt a Ahmlcr of th
House. On the 17th inat. Mr. Piolletrosi

and asked leave to at'drtfts the House in re

,'sird lo a personal matter, Request boinp

ranted, Mr, 1'. stated, in effect, that In

'ind been approached by a person calling

ii'.mseif a citizen ol Ulno, lor It is nmueiice
as a mcnberol the committee on u.iuks in

the case of the investigation of the Lcliigli

nounly Hank.

That this McCook had first called on

him and suggested that some person should

be named by which the matter could be

accommodated, that lie (Mr, V.J referred

him to a future inierviaw, al whicti by the

advice of friends, he concluded to accept
the sum offered, five hundred dollars, four

hundred of which was lo be paid down

This morning AcCook called upon him

and counted down four hundred dollars, up
on nis (Air v. tj laoie. Mi. v, called in

Mr. Henry Buchler, who counted Ihe mo

ney and lied it up in a Package, and Mr.
r. now presented it to the bpeaker

Mr. Barrel stated, in effect, thai he was

one of ihe friends leferred to by Mr. P.

as baling advised him to allow McCook to

pay the money so at to make the . proof

conclusive. He then offered a preamble,
selling forth tho facts ai dialed, and a resolu

lion f I die arrest of Daniel McCook.and the

i'ergeant-a- t arms to proceed at once and

arrest this said JcCook whorover he may

lind him. The resolution was uuanitnuusly
adopted.

A warrant was then issued by the speak
er and the Sergeaut at arms arrested Mr,

McCuok and brought birx before the bar

of the House, The Sergeant nt arms was

directed lo Keep him in custody until some

ac lion of the House could be had. Thus
the trailer rested at the last accounts,

7'EXAS.

Il is stated that 71'xas is divided into 33
counties. Galveston is the largeel city, anil
Houston the next. Austin, the eeat of gov

ernment, has a population of 1500, und

Washington about the same number. Saim
Anlonia do Bexar; ihe oldest town in the

State has the largest church and inonastary
in the country, and has fulltn to a pnpu'u
lion of about 250O.

ELECTION IN LANCASTER CIV'V

At ine lMcclion m Lancaster Mv, I as

week Michael Carpenter, Democrat, wa:

elected Mayor, having received C20 voieB

he Native candidate, uruner, received
380, and ihe Whig 130. 7'he highest Na

live vote was polled al the fall election, and

was 4'jj. 'no uemocraiis uyu'icil one

Alderman wero also elected.

Mexico. The latest news from Mexico,

contains nothing specific as regards thi- -

country. Tho Washington correspondent
oflhe Penniyluanian. of Monday Listsays

'Ir. relation to Mexican matters, I wil

Siva you a lew tacts vhich have ronio li

my knowledge through a scuutce entitled ti

every credit' Prior to the recent revolu-

tion in Mexico, Mr, Pakenham despatched
rVeCiipt. Eilioll to New Oilcans- - He

liieii chartered a brig at $1000 to land him

it Tampico, arrived at whii'li piauo he

went immediately lo the Governor of San

Luis Polosi, Paredes being al that time in

die province. The emeute broke out im-

mediately after the interview, and Pared
moved forthwith from San Luis upon Mux- -

co. i uus Mr were the movement of i n
wily Capt. Elliolt watched. The object,
on the part nf ihe English Government.
was of course the prevention of a trcatv
between ihe Herrca Government of Mexi-

co anil the U. S., ceding to t.s all 7t x

and probably, California. This power ol

ihe British Government over the army ol

.lexieo.srpingH fioni the fact ihat ihe at my

lepends upon loreign loans for pay, and

the English is the only gcveruuien who
will lend to Mexico. Thus the Brilisl
Minister for all great purpose command
the 71exican army, and thus hss the United
Stales been foiled in making an amicahlt
arrangement.

Commerce of Ntw Orleans. -- There were
(wo hundred and seventy-thre- e square tig

ged vessels lying al ihe port of New Or

leans on the 5th instant, of which Iwo hun
Ired were American. When the crowd o(

leamboais and sailing craft smaller than

brigs is remembered, it may be imagined
what a busy scene the wharves at New
Orleans prccent.

The First General Assembly of Lousi- -

aana, under the new Constitution of that
Stale, met at New Orleans on the 9th inst.
Amongst the most important business to be
brought before it i3 the re organization of
the Slate Judicary. It is also required to
select a new seat of eovernment. which.

be located within sixty miles of the citv
New Orleans.

lo the revised rnnntillllinn ran- -

PAREDRS.

Wj yesterday published a notice of Aris

ta, who is at the head of the counter Revo
lulion in .1cxieo against Paredes. We

iiud in one of our exchanges a description
f Pareds, now President uf Mexico, which

posflems some interest,

'He is a man of about forty-eig- ht years
uf sl'p: frail and slii'lil in form, and not nn- -

gia-efu- l, (hough maimed by the wounds uffpe 8re tinrally cVpiived

many battle. His eve in repose is as mild'he I3 eily forbids

as sunshine. He is known throughout the

Republic as 'El sftfanco.' Paredus or
'hand-wounde- d.' He may bo considered

tht Murat of Mexico, as he knows no fear

in his almost mad and reckless dating, 11,

was once banished to this country, and as

an exile studied our institutions and wo-

rshipped our enterprise. His American
feelings are strong, and iu all his business
concerns is a man of honor. Amid the

thousand opportunities he has had for a

massing an immense loriune, ins poverty
has remained a monument of his patriotis n

u was ins siiiii ana inaomnabie coursg
that made Santa Anna President of (he

Mexican Tiepublir; and when he trilled
with the liberties ij his countrv, it was hr
who hurled the dictator from place and

power, and banished him an exile in a land

of Strangers. Favorite of the people he U

above ihe tawdry and garish military pomp
and displty lli.il oitenlimes cloys and din

gusts them, A lavorite with (he priest
hood he has ever advocated iheir rights,
and been their steadfast friend. The com-

mander of the forces, and governor of one

uf tho richest deoartments of the re

public, his influence is seen & felt through
out (he land.'

Spurious Half Dollars, so neatly execu
ted as almost l'i defy detection, are iu circula

lion inNewYorkJand probably other'places

They bear the tlsio of 181 1, and may de-

tected by a close application lo the sound

or by iho application of acid-j- .

SINGULA II WILD BEAST KILLED

Several hunters in Lorain county, Ohio,

recently gave chase to an animal prowling

about Elyrin, and an er a pursuit of seven

days succeeded in killing Iiini in Huron

county, abcut fifty miles ciMaut. The
chase was continued about 150 miles. TIik

animal is described ss of a dark hrindle co-

lor, three feel high ,eix feet eight inches

from ihe end nf his nose to ihe end of his

isil Old hunters give li 63 their opinion

that he 0111?: have been a stray inhabitant of

ome o'.hcr region.

Departure of the Mormons. The first

pxpeditiop of the ormons for the Ilocky

tonntains. will leave Nativno about Ilia

20th instant. The Warsaw Gigrifl says.

'This first companj' will consist of .ihnut

fifty men. w ith a sufficient number of team.'

drawn by pood horpes, lo convey the farm-

ing utensils, provender, &c- they tnny

need. They will load with grain, at Uu-Inf-

settlement & push their hoises ibmueh

is fast as possible, until they reach the base
the mountains, which 'n?,y say ihev can

do by the time grass i fairly up. lltn they
wii hall ni.d commence fun.i.i-- (inflations

They will put in so large a crop ys pnssi
hie, and remain until the rummer emigrants
-- onie tip. The object nf this expedition i

in raise sontlhitig for the s.imnicr emigrant
to rcrruil on, while on thetr W

earn mat on Monday lasta very serious
row occurred in Nativoo, between ihe fol

lowers ofthe Twelve, r.nd of tho Wisoo.v
sin Prophet.

E A RI.yIsSOCI ATONS.
It is said thai nt that period of his lifi

when the consequences of Lis conduct hm

fully developed themselves in tinfoiseen re

verses, JNapoleon, driven to Hie necessity
01 ueieniiing nimseit wninn ins own kitifr

loin, with the shattered remnant of his

had taken up a position at Urienne
the very spul where ho had received the ru

liments of his early education, when unex.
pectedly. ond while he was anxiously em
ployed in a practical application of those
military principles which first exercised
die energies of his young mind in the col

lege of Brienne, his attention was artestcii
'jy the sound of a church clock. The pomp
if his imperial court, and even the glories

of Marengo and of Austerliiz, laded for a

moment from his regard, and almost from

his recollection. Fixed for a w hile lo the
well-know- n sound, he at length gave utter

ince to his feelings, and condemned the

tenor of all his subsequent life, by confess

ing (hat the hours then brought back 10 his
recollection were happier lhar. any he had
experienced throughout the whole course of
)iis tempestuous career. Kidd.

It 13 slid thai the ollice of Clerk, in Nor
wieh, Conn., has descended regularly fiom
ihe father (0 son for one hundred and twen- -

ycars. Our respects lo all ihe family.

SECTARIAN QUARREL.

Some Irishmen emplovtd on ihe nib I

it Fitchburg. Mass., got into a row on i!m

evening of the 2 1 iust. which resulted in

the dt aih of one of the number They
were quarrelling abouf their ration,

HARD TIMES FOR t v".
In must of the towns of(4. flui, 10- -

of gVfting drunk

tMde nf Willi

or hpiritous liquors, in eitlyj Jurer am ill

1 1 inline, except by licenJJJI c'mrd of

luflhnS of thu lowrt

they refuse to grant Ct'fft 'n
Haven and New Lonffon, jWe but apoth- -

Hcartes are licenced, and thty are required
to keep a tt$ort nf all they sell,

j 1iaHi w.u
A BLOODjf VVOjtlAN FIGHT.

At Cincinnati, $!ie cf bloodiest womerj

fights ever witnessed, took place between
Margaret Terry and Mrs. Sullivan, bnth
living on Front street, on Saturday last-- one

armed with a club, ihe other with a

hatchet. Mta. Terry fell afier a severo
strugglo, badly wounded (cut in the neck
and left arm. The editor nf the Cinr inna-- .

ti Commercial suv her at the Mayoi's of

lice, accompanied by her husband, covered
with blood and faint, demanding a warnul
for her of the hatchet.

New York Slate Lunatic .laylum
7'he number of patients in the New York

Stale Lunatic Asylum, at Uiica, is 553, ad-

mitted last year 293, and discharged 203.

The number discharged as recovered was

139, improved 78; unimproved 31 and 21

d ed. Among the causes of insanity enu-

merated by the officers bf ihe Asylums nti

10 ol Mileris'ii and 102 uf religions anxiety

The immense amount of inis.;hit!' which is

caused by religious delusions may Le infer

red from liie3e f.icis.

RIGHTS OF MA UK I El) WOMEN.
A Bill passed the Li of Alabama

which provider that the property which a

woman has at the lime ol her marriage, sdmil

not lipi;ible for the payment uf ileliis con

traded by herJhtHbnd previous to m uriage;
an d iilso providing ihat the hushand thll
nol be liable for the payment nf debts con-trad-

by the wife be f ire marriage, except
so far as the same can be paid by the piop-ert- y

of the wife

ALI5EUT J. TIM EL.

Tho Wabash arrived at New York nn

Tuesday, from New Orleans, with Tirrel

the alleged mnrderer of Mrs. Bickfnrd, on

hoard. Thrf ofti-icr- tini up with him in

a pilot Hoat and 15 on Wednes-

day morning, hv tho Lonj Ulan I Uiilnnd.
Moore, the burghir, fm whom there was a

rcquiiiitior. fioni the Governor of Coriiieeii-cti- t,

went on the saint; train. lioili were

heavily ironed.

il AKK1LU).- - O-- "1 ii losi. i.y
Itev'd. I. 11, 111, Mr SAMUi:i.j,orr.:i,

ul j escoiif't i Luz.-iii- r "ii v, .1

JKiturns JJaowu, ol lit ill i.viil tl
liun!i;.i county .

0 Tlturshy, .J.nni 'y 2: Ii. In- - I

lie v. Daniel Haiber.Mr. Jacob Shci.t;:.
ol Uoarini Creek tovvnsli ip, 10 ih-- n

KLIZAitil'i'H SitVLTZ, cf Deny iciun
ihip.

On the 15di inst by the Itcv II. Funk,
Mr, ,Iac ti Fr.iT., 10 Miss Amanda Lau-.'salc-

ii,

bulb of S;igarloal' tmviiMiip C'oluiii-li- ii

L'o, Pa.

By the liev. D S. Tohi-u- on the VI h

in t. .Mr. G;:oniK Bi:tz, to Miss Han-

nah I1i:ilmas, t'l Madison'

In this til.icc, on 'i'htirsd.iy the 18th insl.
by the I't v. 1. Buhl, Mr. E.nus Fiavi.lh to
M.Si Lt:VIXA 11 AOLNUl'CII.

At the ' lime and ceremony Mr.

loilS Wi'KKlrl!: to ..'iS I'tNlNA FoWLKK,

M of Center township, Columbia county.
' .nami'ws si hi as md

DIED 1 1 Di"vilo, on 9th inst.

Makcaket Ann Seciilkr, il,iu;htcr
of Abfuhan; and Ltvina Sechler, ag.-- 4

years 5 months, and 1 dy.
In Jinvillft on Ihe 7 1) int.

Matilda Heath, wife of John 1.
Heath, aged 'JQ years.

In Liberty township, on 1 2'nst Mf
Richard Wji.so.n--, an old resident and

hijihly respectable citizen of that town

ship, aged .OS years, and 9 mcths.

In Danville on the 12 inst. al the
house ufG. M.Shoop, Daniel Chat-mam- ,

fcrmeily ofthe State of Dcleware
but for several year,r a resident of this

county, aged about 50 yeais.

In Valley township on ihe 12 inst, Mr.

"aiah Blue, aged about 51 years.

In this place on Wednesday l ist Mr:
William Menscii, sged 2'J years.

In Montour, on WedntaJay last, Mr.

Franklin fici'tnT, 2cd 21 years, son 01

Mr. Pecr Kurert. Funeral next Sundi'
morning at eleven o'clock.


